Bridal Party Arrangement
Thank you for choosing Panache Hair & Body Loft for your wedding party arrangements!
We are excited to accommodate you as best as we can. Enclosed, we have a list of packages
and or service add-ons for your review. Also, let us not forget other relaxing spa services that
we can provide to help your wedding party unwind before your special event. Please complete
and return the following forms with correct information needed to schedule your services and
feel free to contact us with any questions.

“The Bride”
For $265.00 you will receive a trial run makeup application and updo as well as Wedding Day
makeup and updo. (Allow at least 2hrs for your consultation/trial run appointment)
Complimentary with your package:
Choice of AVEDA lip color and a Travel size Hairspray to keep you touched up for the
remainder of your special day!!
“The Bridesmaids”
For $100.00 your bridesmaids will receive a makeup application and updo on the day of
wedding. We also offer a complimentary Aveda Gift Sample for your bridesmaids!!

“Services to Add On”
Relaxing massages and/or facials, manicures and pedicures. We also offer full body waxing and
full eyelash application (lash/glue provided by you)! Please let us know if you would like to add
any signature services to your packages above.

Please complete the following information

Name (Bride): ____________________________________________
Address:

___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Telephone- Home: _________________ Work: _________________
Fax: _________________ Cell: ___________________
Email: __________________________________________________

Wedding Date: ___________________________________________
Ceremony Time: __________________________________________
Photographer scheduled time to begin: _______________________

On Site/ Appt. in Salon on Off Day: This is an option but not always available. Please contact us for this option.

Please Read
Price quote will be given after bridal party services are established. A 50% nonrefundable deposit is required
to reserve all appointments and will be processed when reservations are made. Balance remaining will be
required by the day of services provided. Any additions are available on same day, if time permits and will be
added to day of balance. We also require at least a 2 week cancellation notice on all bridal party reservations
and note that the deposit is nonrefundable.

Wedding day Logistics
Wedding party must have clean/1day (since washed) and dry hair at time of service.
If Stylist has to dry the hair, extra charges may apply and only doable if time permits.
Wedding party should also wear a button up top.
If makeup is being applied, wedding party should have no makeup on at time of service.
Wedding party may bring their own accommodations: wine, mimosas, fruit trays, etc.

Payment Record:

Total Due: _________

Deposit: __________

Remaining Balance: __________

Special Notes or Requests:
Checklist:
Trial run date and time established and scheduled (can be scheduled on pre-wedding day pictures)
# Of bridesmaids receiving package (day of)
# Of additional individuals receiving any service (day of)
Any other notes/requests state below
Confirm all info in packet is gone over with Bride and sign below

Signature: _________________________________________

Date: ______________________________

501 Patetown Rd STE 1
Goldsboro NC 27530
(919) 731-3000
Appointments@panachehair-nc.com

